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2021 TERM 1 CALENDAR
Sat

27th Feb

PrinciPal’s rePort

Bunnings BBQ—Thank to our
regular volunteers

Wed

3rd Mar

Teacher/Parent Meet n Greet

SPRINGVALE BUNNINGS

Foundation - NO SCHOOL
Mon

8th Mar

Labour Day public holiday

Tues

9th Mar

Students Free Curriculum Day

Thurs

18th Mar

Multicultural /Harmony Day

Fri

26th Mar

COLOUR EXPLOSION

Thurs

1st Apr

Last Day Term 1—dismissal 2.30

SATURDAY 27th FEB
Please come and support us by buying a sausage!
Thank you so much to the parents who have offered to help at
the Springvale Bunnings BBQ on Saturday 27th February
2021. A massive thank you to those parents who
have volunteered to help – with a couple of staff members
(big thanks to you for giving up your Saturday), we now have
just enough helpers.
You can still support the school by popping down to Bunnings
on Saturday, and buying a sausage! Look forward to seeing
you there!

Foundation Information Afternoon

The date has been set for next Tuesday 2nd March at 2.45pm
for Foundation parents. Fingers crossed that there will be no
further changes!
Foundation information afternoon for Foundation parents will be
INSTEAD of Meet & Greet interviews.

Parents as Partners Course 2021

This will now be a two session course, happening on the 10th
and 17th March. Come along if you would like to understand a
bit more about how we teach, and/or you would like to help in
your child’s classroom.

Absence Notes

Volunteers and Visitors in the School +BuildingsChild Safety

Please check Compass for your
childs’ attendance and ensure that
a reason is given if they have been
absent at any time.
Compass is set up to make this a
simple process for you so please
take the time to complete this.
Thank You .
Janine

RESPECT

As part of our commitment to child safety, and for workplace
safety purposes, our school ensures all visitors and volunteers
who come into the school have signed in at the office,
and have a Working With Children Check card on them.
We ask that parents do not enter corridors outside classrooms
during school hours: 8.45am – 3.45pm, unless in a meeting or
as a registered classroom volunteer. Adults in the corridor with
students adds to congestion and inhibits students’ opportunities
to build independence.
Visitors on grounds are currently subject to COVID restrictions/
requirements.

RESILIENCE

RESPONSIBILITY

School Council Election Results

School Council nominations closed at 4pm on Thursday 25th February. As there were four parent vacancies,
and there were only four nominations, an election will not be required.
The four parents nominated and now part of the Albany Rise Primary School Council are:





Ben Rowe
Mark Harding
Bronwyn Clarke
Gopi Kudipudi

Congratulations, welcome and huge thanks to these parents. We could not run the school without parent
support, and we are sincerely grateful that they are prepared to give up their time for the betterment of their
child(ren)’s school.

Parent – Teacher “Meet & Greet” interviews for Grade1 – 6 parents Wednesday 3rd March.

Bookings are open and filling fast on the Compass Parent Portal. If you would like to have your interview
online, please send a dojo message to your teacher to receive the Webex Link. Otherwise, they will be expecting you onsite.
All parents coming onsite must “check-in” for contact tracing purposes, ensure physical distancing and hand
washing/sanitising.
Masks will be subject to current restrictions as of 3rd March.

Enrolments for 2022- siblings

Enrolments for 2022 are now open for parents who have siblings at the school or who live within our school
zone. Enrolment forms can be collected from the office. I strongly encourage parents with siblings due to start
in 2022 at ARPS to submit enrolments early (now) to assist our long term planning.

Class Parent Representatives

At Albany Rise we have developed a Class Parent Representative initiative, which involves appointing a parent (and in some cases, two) to each class to perform the role of a “Parent Rep”.
Parent Reps serve an important purpose and are a valuable part of the school community. The role of Class
Parent Representative is supported and guided by each class teacher and the Parent’s Association, so you
are not alone!
Parent Reps are the most effective way of ensuring that we help out our teachers, promote the great social
and supportive atmosphere at Albany Rise and assist with whole school events by being part of the link between class, Parent’s Association and School Council.
Parent Reps help with things like organising social activities for your class (eg. help with class parties), supporting new parents in your class, distribution of some information, helping collect items for Fun Fiesta, etc.
If you would like to support the classroom program as a Class Rep in 2021, please let your classroom teacher
know via dojo. We hope to confirm the Class Parent Representative for 2021 as soon as possible.
As always, if I can be of any help, please get in touch.
Regards,

Jane
Albany Rise is a Sunsmart School
so school hats must be worn during terms 1 and 4.
Please ensure that your child has a named hat on the first day of returning to
school next week. Hats are available for purchase from the uniform shop:

aplusschoolwear.com.au
RESPECT

RESILIENCE

RESPONSIBILITY

STUDENT OF THE WEEK
0A

Alan

0W

Zainab

12P

Thomas

1T

Michael

2S

Maksim

3M

Tamsyn

34R

Ethan

4W

Chase

56N

Michael, Charlotte

6C

Xavier

FAREWELL TO MR MAC !!
On Wednesday we had a very sad farewell to our much loved Mr Mac
who has moved on to share his P.E. expertise and ‘jokes’ with another school.
All the best Mr Mac!

Seriously,
who doesn’t
like cheese?

FROM THE LIBRARY—A message from Ms Foley
This week the finalists for the Children’s Book Council of Australia
were announced. The winners will be decided in August. We have a
number of the nominated books in our library.
Come in and see why they were chosen –

Happy Reading!!

